
CASE OF RECORDER MORRIS.
.pinion of Willi» Hall. Attorney General, on the

lesriility of tb<- rondnrl ofRoberi II. Jlorrt«. Re¬

corder of the C ity of »vr.Vorfc.

Arroi nf.v GlNERst's <>¦>: r. Albany. Jan v. try 11. I-41-

Sir:.I harr, tne honor U ackliowledge the r«-.eipl of your Ex-

eaileoaa/'a communication, together with ¦ copy of the charge 01

Robert H. Morris, Esq. Recorder of tin city of New Jork, to .*«

Crand Jury of th»: Cooatv, delivered .a November last.

Mr att-ntion is particularly directed to the jK.-t.on of ""J-fV**
whendo the K.ef w.>r details the maarer .u which tne testiaiony URI a

before the examining mac»träte ..a a charge against:?asae* a. rienr-

worth .a. made p.,,l,.-.an f ,!-'. ... th .t portion -n «hieb .h« kecoroer

. «täte« ths maauer of hi- M-iztag certa.n paper, in the potsesnon of a

Mr. Pierce, belonging to the mid Glentwcrtbt and my optaioau d,.

«red. whether the proceeding, on those occasions are justified by me
law of the land.
There ,. r.o doubt of the nrbt ofthe Record- r to -it at u exam

and committing magistrate, any more than there la of the right ->f a

r-jd'e .f the Supreme Court, nlthouch :t i- unu-ual for either to act

in mitt eap-u-itv i sad in ease ofthe Ret '»'der. or of any ether judge
who is to try Ike acu-ed 13 ease .* iodicted, it is not. perhaps, for
the advance-' esfjustice that hi- mir.d should be pre-occupied w.:.-i

the vacue and iw» statement- of a preliminary examination, 'h<-

¦sariatrafr has, al->. by -'.note, a right to a---- iate another » Ith hm

aa the «xamination.a privilege wh.ch ajustice ofthe pea- >.. not expe¬
rienced in criminal law. often exercises, in difficult and important
es-/-, with advantage to '.he public.
There is, therefore, no ground in tin- respect for t!.e char?" which

the Recorder alleges ha- been made again-t him, of u-urpine an

authority which does not belong to his office, unit's tht examination
was continued after Ihr arctuid had h'tn rommittrd fnr trio:. \-

soon as the magistrate is satisfied that sufficient cause exists for de-

laih g the iiei u-ed, the object of the cxuni.'i.ition i- attained, ami ail

tealiiaony lakmi ii/Tii the rommiimmt. i- t::keu without jurisdict on,

aad'ktajnaaifesi usurpation of the powers an'! duties ofthe grand
joque-t of the County.
The charge that the examination w.%. inquisitorial, is equally un¬

founded, provided it w.-.s condsxted in good faith. If the true intent
was to ascertain whether there were reasonable grounds to believe
that GleatworUb wa- »ui!ty of the crime impute! *o him, and n -;.e bat

teajUmony pertinent and proper for the purpose »'ai allowed, the

magistrate did no more than bis duty.
Hut if such were not the real intent.if. under color of investigating

n chart."- against Glentworth, irrelevant testimonjrwasreemved, aad
persons supposed to be Implicated were called upon i- witnetttt, in-

stearl Of being charged as mmtnals. and « mpelled to testify under

.atb as to their own conduct, rather than to that of Glentworth, then

wa- the investigation in clear violation of the great principle which
distinguishes a court from au inquisition, that " uo man -hall be held

to accuse bimsi If."
It appears by the Recorder's -tatem'-r.;. that the testimony taken

before hist, aa the examining magistrate, was published as it was

taken from day to day, in the public journals, with hi- knowleJg« and

consent, and in some degree, tinder hi- superintendence.
Therommon law, in it- humaae and politic watrhfulnes« to guard

the innocent almost from the possibility of being onfounded w nh th<-

guil'.-, irissjs to every one who i- accused of a crime, the advantage of

two triads.
Tho lir-t is before the Grand Jurv. and it men ly a .ecret. ri parte

i/iquisition. to ascertain if there be sufficient »videni e tojustify their
making the charge public, and putting the accused upon bis*defence
before the country.
The second is before the Petii Jnrv. where the prisoner is tail-

upon to deny the charge, and is heard hi his defence. The firstil
SC' ret; th.<v«iid i- public.

Eajamihations before magistrates ore not trial*. Th'- evidence i-

not given tor the purpose otettabliihbtg the ~um or iaaoctnee of the

accused, but merely to enable the magistrate lo exen ise s proper dis-
eretion in di-< barging, committing, 01 herding him t" bail Tnia pr- -

limimiry examination i- rendered necessary only because the Grand
Jury i- not always in -c--ion. When :u session, the proof, and
charges may be seal directly before it.

Itut the evidence, when uik.-n before t.he Grand Jury. U required to

he kept secret. I» n proper, then, th t! the sams testimony should
unnecessarily be m ule public by the committing naagistiate '

The grauid jurors are sworn to secrecy*, and not allow ed to disclose
the evidence given before them, except in certain eases specified in

the statute, ..' R. 8. 784 §31.
There is no positive -tatute requiring the examination- before the

magistrates to be conducted privately; but their strong at: logy :..

the inquest taken liefert the Grand Jurv.Iii atcs very pun:!- H!y the

great impropriety ofany unusual and uuu' essory publicity.
The evil is mm h tue same in both cases th' publication injure- t;?e

innocent, run! enable- the guilty to escape. Iii he practici i- ollon rd,
the unprincipled, the revengeful. Ihe malicious w ill lie induced to use

the ntagistratea a- a tofe and convenient medium for conveying their
slanders to the public. It is a mutter ofnotoriety thai in this use, aa

usually happi as, testimony wa- given only mi on,- side. The sense of

justice must be glimmering indeed, in thai magistrate who t in wan;

.only place those loose, unexplained, unsifted, u parte, aud (for
aught he knows) perjured statcnx nts before the world.
The Recorder -ays hi- thought he di-cov«:rod a en.piracy in-

volving many wealthy Rod powerful men. n conspiracy to carry aa

election by trau.!, a crime ofthe deepest offence known t" the laws,
Tor it is m effect treason igaiust the sovereignty ofthe people, a crime

jt n (pure, all the power nn.I ingenuity and energy of the Lcgislal .-¦

auid the Courts to cheek. Under the-e circumstances and deeply im¬

pressed (a- the Recorder represents himself to have been) with their
importance, it was an ascl of unaccountable imprudence to pubb-h the

testimony m the newspapers before th.- conspirators were nil dis¬
covered mid arrested, thu- giving lliein an opportunity to fleo from

justice, to suppress testimony' and tamper «iih tin- witnesses. It may
well lie that to this very cause it i- owing thai the Grand Jury were

¦unable to find an indictment in ibis case for »mit of evidence. The
Recorder himself declare.- that it .-

" neither the usual uor the

judicious course t>. wake known th- ¦ \ idence » bile any ofthe pam. -

implicated are r| large."
The Recorder -ays he thought it necessary to examine the »it-

¦¦»*«« sepurul.- from .Ii oilier. How idle ifcia i>lei isuUuu when

the testimony of the witness of today is nail by those who ure to

become tin- witnesses ofto-morrou 3
The investigation loo was an extraordinary one, which would

tteccsaorily produce excilemenl ami be attributed to party r»i<-tiv. -.

and which, therefore, required extraordinary prudence and delicacy
in conducting it. Th.- Recorder states that he was charged w nh nct-

iog-from political motive-, ami that it was said thai he int.-n.leil to

publish tin- testimony iu order to onccl the approaching election.
Can it be attributed to a mere mistake in judgement, that with these
warnings before him h«- proceeded to verily these charges and con-

Vert suspicion into certainty, by making the very publication which
he complain* his political opponents predicted Nor is it womb rful
after tins that the expressions of Dntetnpt and disrespect of tin

Court, which the Recorder complains of, should have been heard.
So unusual n course, eakubited to injure the character of innocent

persons, and prejudice the accused on his trial, and suspected, per¬
haps unjustly, of n poUttcal motive, and having apparently a political
btwinihmust inevitably, degrade the Court in th- estinutioa ¦: the
people, and bring the laws into contempt. Even in ti ia!« before the

jury, which are by law and in their nature public, wh< n the accused
is present with his counsel and In- wiuesses to cross-examine mid
earrdaio and disprove, in exciting cm. and when other trials for the
sssmeoflooce are pending, the lestti.it i- not allowed t.. be pub-
laplied : mid to do so against the direction ofthe Court, has been held
u conn mpt and a misdemeanor. In tin- trial ufThistlewood and lugs.
for high treason, t.Clement was fined £500 for publishing tin- pr<>-
cecdiiigs oftho trial, contrary to the order ofthe Court. On appli¬
cation, the COurl refused to r-nnt the line. Th'-y say " the nor,-s-

tity ..f keeping the testimony of witnesses concealed from parlies
lim! from each other i- sometimes of tin- utmost consequence in
the administration of justice, particularly on such trial- a- !::.....

when the mine evidence must necessarily be given in such cose

almost tirififim. und of wh.ch tdVRntnge in .y be taken eithi r to th-
aadue favor or prejudice of the prisoner," «I I'.. and \. ..'!». Mow
mm b more forcible an- the-e remarks when applied lo the informal
and ex parle examinnlious taken before the coeamiltins magistrate!
Indeed, a publication of. such lestimouy ha- been severe]v snimad-
rerted upon by the Court In the case ofRex vs. Lee, (5,'Esp. Rep.
189), winch wa. an intlictmenl for publishing an affidavit takt a !.. fore
the committing magistrates, the I'oun declare their opinion that - the
mere publication ofex ;.«i tr et idence before a trial »am of itselfhighly
criminal."

Ifthe Recorder had not explained bis motive- for thi- novel pro¬
ceeding, we should be bound iu charity to believe that mhiic peculiar
and unprecedented but Duexplainod circumstance in the -ose ren¬

dered the publication necessary for the protection ofthe accustd;
not of himself, or for the due administration ofthe law m this por-
ts'csjfor case, andnot to any other case to which the accused was a

strange; not that any conceivable -t.it.- of facts would justify -tu b

an ill. gal proceeding, but that they might possibly mislead an upright
judge as to bis duty. Itut in.- Recorder himself rays that he was in¬
duced to do it because he heard of coiiipl.niiis made against him for

proceeding sei ret ly. and bei Ruse the public mind was excited, and to

prevent mtsreprescntadoiis, and to give an opportunity for explana¬
tions and denial-. u Explanation- and dcuinls," by whom7 Glent¬
worth, the accuscdvw-as before hun, and bad an opportaniry secured
to him by-ww to makeUs explanation- and denials there. The ex-

prcssion has no moaning, utilessit be that the publication wa- in¬
tended to reach other persons thau the accused, and put them upon
their trial before the great tribunal of public opinion; and if thi «..-

the intent, it was undoubtedly a criminal act, and subje ted the
. magistrate to au indictment Another reosou assigned t-. that cora-

pl.niiis were iiiade of Ins proceeding secretly. Has a judge a right
thus to deviate from the accustomed and proper com.f judicial
administration to protect kimstlf against i senseless clamor! --The
cowardice ofa judge," it has been Mm!. .. i« but another name for cor¬

ruption." No judge who regard- only "that popularity w hi,-': fo|.
lows, uot that which i.- tun after," would thu- trifie »ith the rights of
the accused, and the sacred duties of his high office. None of the
Tea-on.« given by the Recorder wul bear examination; ill, except the
popular excitement may exist in every case thai arises, and as to the
excitement the publication could not, iu the nature ,,f things, have

any other effect titan that produced m this t-w. 10 fan the coul« into a

name. This publication ofthe preliminary testimony by the magis¬
trate himself, pending the investigation, i- sanctioned by no law cr

usage. It is believed to be without precedent in the history of ju*
dicial proceeding., al-a the reasons given for it only aggravate the
CsToace.
The Kroorvler ul-o intorm< the Grand Jury ;!;..t exceptions haic

rn-'ii taken to hl« ton; m ;he oighl tune, ai- ompaiued by the Mayor,
to the hou-e of Pierce, and procuring from hint, bv liireateniug to
sessrch hi* house, certaia papers which had bei u b it bv h m for
keawMBg.
The account which^the Recorder £,,c> gt the iraasaction, is x-

foliow«
» I. in company wiuIsaac 1 - V.ir.an. Mayor of tne e.tv of X.-»

Virk. went tothe bottSC ot Mr. I lerce, ,a ..r nfcimj character*, .,.!
demanded oi him the-a;a papers. Mr. Pierce laformed u- that he
had a baiidl- of pa;>er-. which Glentworth iaformed him related t
the transiutions which were un.b-r mvestigauoa before the Recorder
which were handed lo him under a proatiseunon h.s p-,r. ijwi
would retain thciu for Mr. Glentw'Orth and he then fore refused t"
hand them to us. I informed him thatas ntagistratea we were c«W
prUtJ .V tauVa ticss. and Unless th-v were civeu to u- we should ->r -

cctnl to search his house lor them. Mr. Pierce stated if we had not»
lestd rv'ht to take them, he vvol' ', under no ein amstanc - rive them
to uv I informed aim thai we not only had th.- legal right, but ou-

«4tk-i.il duty cowpro'cd us to make an "ti'.'rt :,> obtau them. And 1
now state, if Mr. Pierce had pcr-i-t.-d in his refusal to given, the
papecs. I vvould hav e proceeded and searched his house for th rn

"

"We went there .a our ojicial tbizriiclerf." I can rind no statute

, and no principle of geneml law. » hick in ike.- it the duty of the Mm ,.T

und Recoitfer to search the houses rjf citizens, under r.nr pr-teoc.-
whatever. The right of search may exi-t. a- it certainly d.-.-- h.

eta;ate. iu cases of stolen and BmbeXzled gtxals; but in such c.v-c» it

"*5 if ma.R- the duty of the ministerial officers of court!.the shcrin7, tic
ma es it.: sind the rouetabie*.

'Kha inagislraie has 00 more right to make the search, than a as>c-

-st^kt has u> iTsii k w th« warraaL The U» has deemed it importent to

ntnal^^pmm^^mttamammmBtwmmmmmmaBemmm*umm*wmnm..?-
rth# administraooa of ju'tree. ;o -par-.:- .or jo iaLfrotl themim-

teri-J dct-.e-, and ecmm't laem to di'tine*. **-««e» of Offlcer*. Sor w-

jj,,^, datic- interchangeable, any mor- ifca-n w» :se »pgr-r-riate du::~

of th» kfW*ä»*i aad nf th* executive depanmsnt! cf £overam?::t-

Xrr :» tb* distribution KuW^ aeeidecai. '. immaterial, or iuieac>:

merely for the x«r" carer.ier:; and ord'rly aCa:ü-tratio= of pa: lie
affair«.

It has its soore* m a dectvr and a'-! vital pnaarple. Aiao-t a:!

the power» of the sm absolute rov*r&ic;3f. exist and are h-t." j
in a republic, p.ut their cxercis* u rendered -sic **d consistent with

liberty, by thi« rrnetc and cirefvd di-Tribut.c-a into tho dep«_-t-b'at-
&sd gradation, of oftic<*-. -o that the pewc- r"=.a:ti-.j to say mm

i- -rsa'!. ar.d rh»ck»d. und bounded ob ail -: lei by ta* tocn»rtcd. bet

iodepeudent po'vsr. weich are devolved upon other*.
It ia mar.ifc-i. therefore, mat the pv«-*r>. :.c-a ct'tae liisii* cfoScsü

power invoir»» tac -«, inty of liberty.
.One objec tion to the legality of the «eares .a 'fee celebrated «*-* f

Entick V-. Carringtoa ricreattcr r-ferreJ :n. wr.. that tse wa-rant

Wi- executed bv the Secretary of >:ate through h.« t -ivate -e.-v._s,:,.

and Dot t.v the m:::i-t' rial officer* provided by la* for .-.eh dstie*..
19 Howelf* Sute Trie:-. Is. 37. ,

The consequences Sowing freer, the doe'r-.a* that the ael »1 the
Recorder wa-ac authorize.; 1 official' act. nil! be fooad intolerable.
They are that every .-.< ;:-» in the city E5:.v be . Btl red by this airr-.

trete, fand if cojr«e by any other committing m igi-trste." by Jay or

by night, and learched without warrant aud with icpuaity. and
whether there be or be not rau-e. the in,ure<! party i* w;-.-..._t -t..,-r...

Thi« ron-equei:re ari-e- S'-t from the eustec»-» of ta- right, which
for tne present may !.r n.ini.:: i, i>..: from ti* meaner ;a whica. 12

tbia en«e, it ha. S'-n »xerci-»d.
In ail ca-e- of ..-rr-i ai-th..rix*d iy t'a« .: t .<aj the .-v --a ' 1. .

complaint it ia made, does it at his per J. rennet-' arrant* ,'.>r .:¦ h a

rood, are provided bv statute: yet in Bestock v-. Saunders. 3 V* iL

4. 34. the Court »ay :'.. In ease of .eart^waxraats ft stolea roods,
the informer m ike, mib tnat a felony : i« >?» «. -astitte: nn

rearoB! he has to raipecl the r«>od< coneealed in *uch a pl«c*. The
execution of warrants depends urea ti.e event.lawful ;f ice poo.-,
are there, nolawful if they are aou"

Tie- chwc from which thi* catatioa i« ma.>. wa* sr. tctioB ofcreep .-.

araio-t certain custom-house officer*, for interin? and -earciir-

th* piaintirT- bouse for sncustomed goc is. by virtue of ac E.ir!:-s
statute. 10 («co. I. c. Iii. y 13. No .-¦ oc* w«re found, and it
heid that the otüccr iwho wa» »!-« informer si» liable for

damage.. That tne «arraat was a mere perxaissioa; tba: to- c;T:ver
wac a vrduateer. and acted at his per:!.
A -iniilar ease under Lie e-ira'* itatute, reported, 2 WJ. Gl. Bruce

v«. Rawlin. ft al. in which the jury rave £100 damage*, ahhoush nc

damage* in. (act were : roved, and a motion s».i. made to »et .-1-10« ta«

verdict. ChiefJustice Witmot says, Tn'- i- aa nalawral eatrytioto
a maa's bouse, which t< hi« ra-:!" aa invcri 3 npoa hi- wif* 'an't [
family, at peace and auiethÖM therein, frightened aad surpn-od hy
these*dependent-.' 'They continue to go oaand aet nraiast the ruh-

jert m tin- illegal manner, tad then eon-,* to this court an.: -ay, Tb»
damages are too large, we pray you reduce tl eta.'

..Tor my own part, i am very clearly of <v:i."n tLat fh 1- is c»e ¦<:

tiio«« ca«e- m wairh tr.e court w;|| not interfere."
M;:sy similar eaiesmight be cit"d. where juris* tu» .mm »i'a-

plary damage! uram-t the informer, or arainst th* e-T;c«r- when tsry

acted.apon their own informatioa ; and tho?eyerdiet» were aot ocly
¦nstained, but warmly approved by the cc ;rt. The ..iipre-ne cejrt of
tni- :;:.-t< 1- .inwiilmr tr> -e f:ir ^. 1 - s.<¦ F.ar .-n e«-~-. tor dts-ii-e,

thai a", action on the ta-e will 1:* by the injured party. ;;'co ran show
a wani ef probable causa ! Wend. '.Y-l. Bell vs. Class.
Tai- case evinces tnat the court- reeoga ze n-' authority by the com¬

mon law to eater and-earch the boose ofa eilixeB, and that :n thi

only cates, (those ofstolen aad uncustomed goods,] where authority
t« riven by the itatute, they do sot consider it ». the aSeia! duty' of

any or:icer or mat i-tr-.te. but cier* itatitory permiseica :o m tw-

ci.cd at the j.enl ofthe part] -u.cg out ihe warrant.
Noa.toapply thisdoclr nc ti the presrtl case. The wii sau

ccizure were made without aa informer, witheiit <*ih. w;th«ut war¬

rant, an'! the Rico'ib t ;-otfet. himself and** hi- ''tr.ciai eharacter,'
-o that however groan lies* the suspicion, sad how much soever Mr.
Pierce may have been outraged, he 1- nr.sr'y without r»dr»-s if the
jinro iples assumed by the Rce^: der ais t.-us.

Thi* objection to the manner of the search and seianr* i* placed in

a «tronc lirht by the t..:i of 1 ighla of the *>'t:te of XMsaahaien* R ¦.-

vised Statutes, p. If., art. 14. Every subjes t eaa a right to us

fiom nil unreasonable searchss ar.d Mixures of bit per-ou, bis bou.-e-.
his paper-, and ail po**e**ioai; all wariaatetherefore,are«oaträry
to thi- right, ifthe r..u.-r orfoundation efi.ii -a it mt prtswn''n rap-
port/it tu roth er nftrmtittoit.'

Thi- 1» d'i laratory of »hat was decmei." us a; rc'.-xt rig'ai of every
citizen under the common law.

It docs aot absolutely prohibit -sstrche-. hut d«r1ar<»» teat i! is e**ea-
lial tr, the protection ef pr.vate rights, ihei ihry should ta all cases

be by warrant support! d by oath <r affirmatioo,' auci tkut if 001 so

supported, the-, are fi>r that ravrr Hnreasonal le.
So in Burton's case, I'raac'n It-, decided under theCooatstutioa

of the Uoitcd State*, it a'a* declared that e»ery »a-ran: issued,was
i!!«-ral uale** it ?!ate some good eju-e, c. tun .md rapported !>v oatn.

There 1- anothei fact 10 tin- maancciof ibis prt*eruiag. »hieb de¬
serves.Botice.the iavasioB of the bouse of air. Pier** » a- made ;n

the night time.
Hide d< ibts the !< 5 lity oferaoliog a search warraet tc be <-\eLt..;

is the nighL 2 Hale, P. C. ISO.
By the English authorities generally, -i.<h a* execution ia justified

only, in extreme cases; such as.wben tiir.e is positive proofof a f- !-
oav, and danger that the c»«i» will e removed. I Burn, 131.
The ordinary I. a 01 a-e ii warrant exprosses OB the face of it.

:h.it it is to be . «ecuti in the day lime.
The only case ,n w hieb oar statute a.:lhor:.-.fi- a search and -c;.!ure

ofpapers, i. when aa officer refi.t" deiner to bis »uccessof the
lirMd.. ami papers of hi* office; and iu that «ias,., ,t expressiv re-iraia«

the execution of the warrant t.. the day time 1 R. S. ll.\ \
So in case ofstolea ri->d- which 1- the only other one allowed, th"

statute restricts a mgnt -cur, h to the single ease in » huh ih-sie i- po¬
sitive proof that property has beou stolen or embezzled aad conceal-
ed in the particular house or place required to be searched. '.' U.S.
G25, J St.
These venerable authorities, tie' form of tiie warrant, aad the care-

ful provisions of the Statutes, all -how l...* ir»i»ui:^i,i ihi. roslrietioa
tia- ajway - been held.
They .how also that if thi- tut hail been done .a the same manner

under a warrant, il would not have been protected, but the ameer v-

a'ell as the accuser would have been a mere trespasser. And ia it

possible that an act done iritivu: tearrant a entitled to more prii ilege
tbaa the samessicl dem under and by virtue of a wararnt duly issued
mid .upportcd'by the oath ofthe arcu-er'

Admitting then that the right of search aad-eizure e\i-ts in this
case, I mn compelled t.i the cooelusiou that the nanmr of it- exen ise
ia the several particulars referred to. :.- not authorized by any law.
That it,exhibits a dangerous usurpation of power, of evil extsm| e.

and that ifsajic'.ioi.ed a-a pi ece Icul il may lead to a bouu Iii p-
pressioa.
But it is denied that anj law exist* ic tin- State authorizing the

search for. nod !!:.. seizärc "f.prteatt p.:ptrt.
The exercise of such a right 1- htterly iucoaiisteat with twoof the

universal and most 1he ished principle, of thi- common law. The
tir-i 1- iii::i the house ofthe p< aceabl* unoffeadiog citizca i> inviola¬
ble.' What offence had Mr. Pierce comatiuedl He was aeithar ac¬
cused Borsuspei tod. -\ man's bouse 1- hi- castle,' no one, can pass its
threshold without hi- ave. He may defi od 11 even to the taking of
life. 'The poorest man,' -at- Lord Chatham,1 tuxy m hi. cottage h:j
defiaoce to ::.'l the force- ofthe rmsii.:t may be fra I.the roof ruay
sboki.the wind mav blow through it.thestorm may inter -tin- raia

may enter.but the Kmc ofEngl >ud eaunot eater.ill hi force, dare
not en. the line-held of tin- rune d tenement.' I. t!::- ( er.,,Dui ,;|.

dependeaco less dear to an tmerii an citizi 11 tnan to b British subject'
Are his rights less protected 01 In- hem- less sacred] No matte.-

whether Mr. Pien 11 mploios of tie: outru.e. or humbly acquiesces in

ibis miduight iavasion ef his household; t!-e asanmptioo and ever-

eise ofsuch a power bv a higbjudii ial ,Hirer and hi- subsequent pub¬
lic vindication ofthe right is a preccdeal fatal to the security of the
dome-tic altar of eir ri citizen, uule. a mark ofpoblic taprobation is

s,t upon it as signal ind notorious a* the offence. The principle 1. with¬
out au exception. If a man m iko- hi- house an asylum for feloas, or

a receptaUC lor the goods of felon-, it 1- outlawed, but such a ea-e 1-

noi an exception to the rule, that the bouse of a respectable citizen
uadcr '.tic protei tea ofth* i*w - caoaot be catered wituout hi. consent.
The other ere..; principle >.!" tie- ecnimon law w hich 1- riolated by

exercise of thi* power, :- that 'no man can be compelled to testil*)
againsthimsclC II" a man'- ornate paper-can he forced from bis
P.»tön, no matter whether with or without a warrant, if In- iica-e
can be searched, in. trunks and hi- diawe-s broken opeU. to furnish
evidence against himself, oa a criminal jecu-atioa, why not apply
force to hi- per-..a \\ hy neJ. rack hi- frjni». ndtcnr bis :;e-b with
pin er» to extort coofessioa* «f his n. i-. and his nsotivesi and the
thoughts «.f In- heart: i'ua priaciple 1- iL» s.,n.,!. it (. ,. ',10th _-e.

farc%Mg Üu\accused.to give evideacaagaiast bimselC It 1, the j li-
catioa of the tortarr. A few cases will -bow bow carefully courts
haie guarded agaia-t einleoee ofth:- k-nd.

la the case of Rex v». Lee 1 Wil. 'JI'j. ihe court sav. -the rnlv
heretofore granted .11 tin- i=,e to inspect :!:e pari-h boot ought not
to have L-. en made because it was obliging the drfeadant- .0 proci.ee
evidence against thentselvar, and tue maxim that 'do ovin -hall be
bouud to arcu-c him-elf.'has aiw ays been .0 rcliciously adhered to,
that in the,care ofa witness, if auy case be put to him which mas

affect himself, he-hail aot answer thereto, although possibly; his an-

sw er might do complete justice between the parues. so that the law
will rather sutler a particular injustice, th.^i brwisli through this m^v-

im wh.ia would be generally iacöäveaient,'
In th- . ase of Rex 1 -. l>r". Parcell, tl 83°,) the coart refu-e a

rule requiring the books of the corporation of Oxford, to he upon for
tin. inspection of the Attoraey Hen»ral in aa iaformatioa against !.»-.
Pu.-c ttt, the vice-.h.iu.eilor. for anusdemeaaor. They - -i: ::::,

court should grant'this rule, it will, m-tead of doing" justice, lava'
foundation fin something likeaa iaquisitioa ef State; for this urt
. it- t,, hear e» rdeoce, not to furnish it,"

In the ca-e of Rex Ii,x..a. decided 3 Burn. 1C-7. a -ubporna da¬
ces tecum wa« issued to give evidence before a gi ind jury, and n. p-->-
duce three vouchers which hid t>^en produced and m-i-te.i npoa l.v
one Mr. Peach, the defendant', client, before a ma-ter :a chancery,and
thi- -ul.poita with the duc» tecum, »> in order to foun..' a prö-ecu-
tioaby way of indictment uga.a-t Peach, who had produced these
voucher* before the master, for forgery. Mr. Dixon refused to ap¬
pear. On motiea for tu attarhmeet. Lord Uaasfield wa» clearly of
opinion that 'Mr. Dixon was not eompelUble to deliver up these pa-
pcrs agaia.-t hi- el.cut. and that instead ofprofluang them a: nn-t hi.
client, he ought, imm -diately upon receiving the »abpasna duce» te¬
cum, to have delivered thi m up to his ;...st,'
So in the case of iloidea aad Ray v*. Harvey: ' Bu-. 2459, Lord

Massacld say>, 'that in liul ca.-o-. the court wiu force parties to pro¬
duce evidem .¦ which may pros - agaiast th< mselvce, leas 11 je ri t'a-
»ai to do it as a «troug pre-uinptioii to tho jury: but iu i c-.m.a

penal easi', tie defendant ia nerer forc-d to produce my evidence,
though he should hold it in hi- bands in courr.
So vitally important u this protection deeared that tbswleclaratioa i

.so m m -ha.1 be compelled in any crimnal case :.i be a witness
agaiast himself,' is inserted in the CoastiiuriooW the Caited Stai -.

repeated .a the Coasätutma of th:- State, aad reiterated a nur own
Bill ofRight*.
The Recorder admits, or ratherjtutsfie* himself, *a gruu '. .:..

there is 0.. warrant kcow- to the law to search fortV -::ru .-. li^
place* the rii'iit upc.n w hat he call.' the first and cootroBing priacij i.
ofcommoa law:' which be assert.- to be 'the right ofthe Btagi-tr
to de. escry thiaj necessary to prot-ct the commuaity at large aga:g-i
the depredatioa ef feien., with the least p»>.:b!e injury ra lac r ghts,
privilege-and property of individual!..'
This is b.t a translation ofthe liar ..age f in» eAr-,-»:.. tB which

eO°*Uttttoia Renun Dictator, w qntd cct^mrnu 'ri-nihrj cjp*p:.'
"tii-a e nferred u;h a h.m the p.iwer to do all dungs wSich'ia S.-
."dg. m-at Ih- gts>,| :-Ii(. K»pyi,;:e might r~<^. an.: it a. «d uot
<¦'-<¦"<* that ,t »!¦ th,. dictatorial power assumed ur.d*r th' :"..rgi il re-

! P^'ieaa liberty, that **. tho aiia üratruaaeät ia establishing unpe-
i aad ty-aaaic fiower. It is certaitüv extraordiaar» that the firsl
and co-iroil.ng priaciple of our fr-e eomtnoa law. *o careful of i>n»ate
ngats aad .auindual iadeP,B ieneo. »ojeaiou- L:'u.«c-ci.uaxrv -. > :r
r*ea ia ihe h:jhc-t ;sü;e.. .hould confer upoc aa uuteior mill- .:

l^rlf^"^^" or 1 :joU** *«**«.. » power the sine taId oatar*
a. taat whaca th, kvau«, :c u^r sxirsa. .rae.-s-easv.we c-saiec forJ ft. psarpo*. a, .u-pcadmj sB i,, Tb« pr.p«^«3, ..

wheait rs a»»«-.<s* by oat of th- judgec of '.and. It sas b*en

thought that a moltitnde of isw.. defining minutely the nrbt« and ca-

ite* ofritizens, and rtnTjar coming to a- a"iserenoa trfjndgec, r* the
best evidege- of a fr 5C people.

I: has passed ..etc a maxim that 1 that p-sopk is .a a Btxseisable ten l-

tnde whose !i*. -ire tarue and aacaruin .' and »hat a«-e »«#-..<. than
the discretion of eoart-'a bo-e ra--ar.crs a. -banging every dar. aa to

«bat i« nee*.err ;o r-rot*«: the public P The very definitjos of 1

-lave, one w-K-le ritrhu and diitii-* are pr.cr.bed by in* rüVreUoa
of another.
Tb-rc i- s" «aci principle kao»n to the o aa-m law. it i- tae

doct-.ae of rx*urp«T»: r»n ofthe beet lawyer- «sd ablest trtea is Ene-
land, ia the time of Mac-s-id and of Chatham, declare the cuaptcr
cfexpediency i» th* very »or-t «ource of adjudication, in to auch a,»

it tend- to the .nrtnag »fiont by decree-, the «io!i law of the re^m.

and the uv» i:" d.-crctioa i« the law of tyrant*:
la '.or law tae judge* are bound by a s^rr-d .-v.?. to ds.rrm.ae

aecord.a; to th* kaciws law« and ancient cnst-ta.« of the realm, act

co»a ia juii.e v decüioaa and resolution» of leaned, wise »ad np-

nrat;u :r»- upon 4 variety of particular fact-, atid ca-e-. »b^b »hea

:a-v aavr **»8 thtu .a u-t and pract.---«! tiaae oat : m.nd. are i part
f the common U» of the kingdom." See letter on iibe!«. warrant*,

the «etzars of papers, Ac. by Camden anC Dunning, p. 104.
ar«e^~i:y.***a:e n«c«s. i*:v :b» protection ofthe people." has been

the never fading plea for every assumption of power; everv :nraa*on

fprivate r.ssts which has vexed and oppressed mass,tae ia ail pe«t
history.The*jiid-~. ofEngian.. to" on.-' impeached by tir House ofCom-
aior.s. for asssirtihf thi* eery doctrine, which the Recorder says is the
eontroUinr principle of common law. They were judges who m the
reirn of Can.-!'- I. ;a the ex.-- of .-hip a> oey,' decided that 'State
necessity'would ju-cf. the raisins money wi:s..j; the eoasaat of
Parliament, and that the King .» ».- the judge of th..i necessity.' Tht-
is aim.'-t identical w;:t the propoeirion of the Recorder, that the ue-

ty :..*»* ig the public "ill justify tl» searching . mn'.
house .-.-.J -r zhir hi- paper-, without any express authority Of law
nod that the mnsi-rraie ;- the judge of 'bat necessity. But Hampden
ud hit dlnstrious a.oci:i'. thought otherwis%; tad they thought
morenv-r that it a a- matter of traprnckntvi for the judge*, win ore
.worn tu i iinin.-fr the law a- it is, to attempt to establish a princij I«
so utterly rcbVersive of ta» njLt« ofthe eilixen.

I h>» riroio-.-.i..a is not a r.'w one. It ."ia- I««n rs»or;e.i ; before to

c r»r :r.- mb' n;a: ofsearch for and -eixure of paper-. And Lord
i"jhi i-n ts>«r:, .; by saving, alter de-eribinsl trie power alainted,
.. Su'h i- ins po"ver. ace ijereü r» oue should naturally expect that
the law ,o warr.^t ,t. should be Juar ::i protjortlou a» tae power is

eiorh.tanl.
.. //,» ..» teas, it etil itfinotd in tar Acei-.; ..." iy '° tcfimnd

thfe, it it sc: 'st." Ta «vir., j. sad r j»a.» ali ths pa-
per- of ths subject np .s ta» r!r-t warrant. That -jeh a n-ht -hould
bare etistec fh a tae t;a- whereof ibe rn»-iu iry of man rtianeth not

to the contrary, «-d os>r- yet b.re f^u:.'} a ;. un .a .ny bot 's i.'li».
is incredible."

Ar.;.n th" sems greet judge, ta come eating ip.->a a r*-<.lntion tatid
to hare !:s»a a.sde ae ib» r»»!rc judges of En;I»cd ia the tim* of
the infarso i- ChiafJustice Seresr.. t_ :t all ;»'.-.or.- th it do write or

nnat. or sr..' aaa.-h>: tv.s: :. e,iaer aadalous '.¦ p it or pri¬
vate r>sr-es~. inefa book. :n»v « e«d aa me ner-oa. puaished t>y
is»." sev. "Can th« twelve ;s*j i id a ly aisssatlnns
iu«». to biaC tts sisrdora bv s .'»..; iratioa thai »urb is tftetr o;>mion '

I s*y n-:. Ii is n»»t:-- ofsatpeccAsswt :' r »"r lo a.arm it,"
Batifihii oonfoiliog principle of the eoramoa law' enst. waich

rivea :h-a tae r^ht to c<. what they tdgs Be essarj :>.- ths protee-
tioc oftbc pahlie, tier aat-t certainly hare a right and it is their
doty, tc deebsra tssf jmc'fearmt bv :». .!.;: othsrwi»«?, a. muca

a. il is Iks dm» oi tie i.sf:-lsta-« lo ; a-» a U«s.
lo :"i-TB»t.'.c ..: gorerams is ar... ia.- estafa -..'ai-ni law., -ue

stateas* anJ is»triat.>r sre bound "to provide for the protection of
the er.atai'.aitr at large, with the leas I'sible atjurs to the rights,
rnril».*«» nsd property of' iadiv hs error of the Recorder
eoasists in traasterriag trr- ji.-tni ike Lsit-.'ature to tb«
c< url. fr'irt! ths eej, luttu! o/ititt aJutioistration.
The ext. anrctaary dosti lae of the R rder that some portions of

ths e"msn-a !»>» hars never been reduced to writing, and arc not to
be found .a aay bmik. ;. equally nmel and unteaablc Lord I'umden
.ays, Th» same* »cd rights of public magi>trates, their power aad
form" of precaeding, a- ihey are settled by law, have b*«u long >:u«e

wrntea, LnU sre In be f.mad in bo .!., «ud i.-crds."
The K»i!sr. tlisrsro-^. wh-. h». mshsmJ this mf i^arrtl

and ^i.tura of privatr paper., ami declared n«. inteotion to continue
to exo-ei^ it. i- boon ! to ,!n> ^irue preccdcat ur authority in law for
w 'oisj .».! this he has atiem; t»d lo do.

Iis ,ne, -..-.era! ea,e.. s, StSta'k. Rso. .>!; I Leach JX" YYarson'i
asc, Mark. 140, XT. Robiason's case for murder of Helen Jewett.
Tow n-end*l ca-e of maiming with v.tre !; Lax iru-' ea-e IV.r (viftry
!'h"be Aii'i Klcor for raurde-; su.l he m.ght hitve cited many more,
.a her*papers or . thsr articles fouad on the persons or ,n the po->e-.ion
ofthe a> eused, hare been us» I on their trial u evidence against them,
without objectioB. Ifobjection had been made ths authority of the

ij -. would have b««.a the stroager. But n !.y h .. nol objection been
in-..:-' .Vot because no body ever do::'ttcd right lo search for aad
sei/« prtv.te paper-, r-iit b -c.-.u-e n-bt dy »ver doubted t^at if th«
cviJcr.ee wa.- pertinent aad !"gal the court would net and conld not

form a coilafrai i-sue lo ascertain how it « as obtained. And even if
(he -gal manner of obtaining it i\«rc admitted, i: would fo.-ni no le¬
gal -. .. n to ;ba tostimony and iheeoii.t could not, on that ae-

«oun;. reject it. This principle was fully rccn-ni/.?d iu the cases of
Jordan v-. Lewis, 14 Ea-t.3.V. (note,)and Leggetra-Tollervoy,where
ths pape-. were act.oulj iilegslly obtaicsd, but agaiast the express

oftho court, and were objected to ou thai account: yrt the
court received ihem, deeinrmg that 'they could not take nonce in

what nntnei isev »ere oluained.' Preci--!> t':* «am" kind of prece¬
dents »»re re-ort»d to by the advocate, of arbitrary power, in their
vindication ofgeneral warrant--, but Camden and Dunning reply the
maxim of.law, qnodjttri m-s dtbctjbctum cold.1 an uulaw tul manner

.Ii. inmg by paper-, will not present their le-iiig evidence when pro¬
duce.!.' (Sec a letter concerning libel-, warrants, the eeizure of pa¬
per*. &c. written by Camden and Dunning, ITJ1, Tili nlir. p. 135.)

jigoin, in Entick and Carrington And if il should be added that
those warrant- 10 seixe papers) ought to acquire some -treug-.ii by
the »i!cn-' ofthose ou.irti which have beard them road so «fteu. upon
returns,* thont censure or anunadrer-ioa. I am able to bin-row my
«n-*e-to that pretence from the Court of K ng'a Reneb, which lately
dee!aro.i H itn rreat iinaniunty. iu tha ra-n of general warrants, thai
as no objection wasiakea lo area upon ihe returns, and thc matter

passed sw4 siVcntto, tke precedent* were .:" no weight The t!a«s of
r-a-e-, therefore, referred 10 by thu Recorder, does n. V directly 01 .adi-

iavotve ihn principle, and proves aothiug.
Srif".i| i:a,». relarrcd lo on the law of arre«t Hoilev VS. Mix,

.t Wend. 330 Ko-ter. 3S0: I Hale. 459) 2 Hawk. ch. 14, §T; which
prove that a private person may arrest a feloa without warrant ««d
that where a feloay haws beea committed, ihe feloa maybe pursued
into a private anu-e. and the doers may be broken open to make Ibe
arrest ifadmittance is refused. The law of these ea-.-- and authorities
i> not doubted but w hat analog. ..r application have that to the case
of a seiznrc ofprtccft /o»/.rr« > The arrc.t of felon*, with or without
war-ant. i- expressly authorized bv ccruuion and bv «taiute lawi but
what is required in ibis ease is a »lotilai ttprttt omttkoritt/, derived
t.im ether, authorizing the sei/.ura of pape -. Voae ha* been pro-
dueed, and none wh.cri would n-: discredit hi- ej«-e tut- been found.
Ii be has -. arched tue records of the ¦: irt hucit'ar, be has fouu.l prisre-
deau if warrants for searoaiag for papers; io case of I.bei- s tut they
orig anted, aad *er« supposed to have died, '.nh ta.it illegal and ia-

quiaitorial tribunal.
But the argumeal of necessity, ia order to couvict the forger the

ro or, the burglarand the murderer, is r<~o«-J to. It wouid be m>v
to -h .n that the seizure, in ru -t of th« eise, of tb.s kind ara jn.li-
ried by principle.- which have BOappUcatioB to this ca.». I'b« fOt**4-
"c« ;' forged notes, and also the plates for eug'.o.a* tU.-na. is ma.'.e
un r.t'eac bv itatute, and they are. therefore, -ubjacl to ..../are. So
il mmon :jw ths writing >>f trcasonalils matter wa* itself an tttn
ect of treafon. The fatal weapon Of tile murderer wiu forfeited iu
the Kior. and cna sal to be private property.and wa,. therefore, proper¬
ly seized. .*o ia a large classnfcases where the irticl*- -»i/e,i foriaed
a part of what the lawver» call the 'corpus delicti.' tn* bodv of the
otfoooe, matters w k.eh are ,,-t forth in ta. indietmsot, sr w airs ar« iia-

Bediately and necessarily connected with the onVacecharged, bare
been supposed by -ome lo be sizable by the officers for that reasoa.

Put if the argument i f convenience or necessity i- to be allow .,!. let
it at lea-t be restricted to the ase in question, the ca-e of a seizure of
paper-. The law hx- very carefully provided and prescribed the man¬

ner of bringing paper- which are evidence in any civil or criminal
ease, before trie court

If inj partv de.ire. to use as evidence, p iper- in the possession of
ihe other party, tie mu-t give notice to produce them, and if cot pro¬
duced, he :na- give par..! evidence of th.-.r contents.
The c»-e of Hex I -. Watson and al.T. K. V.r.*. was an application

for a criminal information for a libel con-..ting m B certain resolution,
and order entered in corporation book-.

I'ulb-r J. -aid. .. It has been solemnly determined thatm a criminal
pro»ei 1.1'on vou may give nonce to a defendant to prciJucc a p iper in
bi- possessioB. aad if he refuses vou may give other evidence of it"

ITie case of the State, v-. Kinbbough, val Devereoux, .Nu. Cor. Rep.
431. wa.. a case of murder, and n..ti«. wj- given tu.- prisoner to pro-
du . in try pap. r-. and on refusal, parol evidence of their contents
wa- admitted. But so far »..- the ri-j-1 of sc ürch and seizure of pa¬
per- ir; this (a-s from beim- admitted,that the ounsel for the prisoner
strenuously objected, even lo tae admission of any evidtuce of the
content-.
The court siy, " Thi* secondary ev idence i-a, properly received,

because it was the be»t evidence iu the |.ession of the prosecution.
It i- the -ame thiuz u. e. the possession ofthe papers, bv the bo u-e-l.,
i- if til- prraaey triiltnre tras mctvullv dt.truued. The principle of
Ibecommon law thai an mau »ha.'l be compelled to give evidence
igainst h.m-elf. -auctioned by the bill of right-, protects the defendant
i the possession of the primary evidence. The object of the ootii e

is not to roTijirl the production of the paper, ffor no »ueü ^oif. r ,j at-

rumttLcilktr directly or indirectly,, by placing htm under a disadvan¬
tage if he doe- not produce it."

The cn-e of the L'nit.-d Slat. r*. Pritt :i. - Mason, 4C4.1 w», a case
of forged cote-, remaining :a the possession of the torger. Thvdis-
tr t attora-y del not a-k Ja-t...¦. St..rv fir a warrant io search and
seize them,nor did he ask'the venerable Judg- t..de-eend from the
bench and go and -eiz* then h:m-elf. H- -imply desired to describe
th- t:,.'e. generally in the incuctaient, and be permuted, after notice io
the pr.-o.-u-r. to produce the originals, to .ire par-.l evidence of their
"..nterit-. which the court permitted him to do.
These case-, and hundred- of otti- r- that might b» adduced, show

mostcJawrly.what is th.tablished practice when the papers are in

the actual t»ts.-e«.ioo of tae nccu.«-d.
But -uppo-e. as iu this .-a-e. the paper* are in the- hand* of a turd

person, the practice i» equally well eataUished, that the court will
.--¦j-- a subpeeaa -iurr.- tccaraa to h person, ordering him to corac in-
to court and bring the pcpcrrwith him: aad -uch person will, then
and 'h-ie. ia open court, give hi- reasons' for not producing the pa-
p-r-. that they are the private papers of the sccused, traied up Jy iim.

Id teed to witnes. for safe keeping; and the court wilL in pub-
::¦-. aad on solemn argunssat, decide whether they caalegally break
-.a-it scad and use such paper- of the accu.-ed ia evidence ag^in-t him-
se.'i*.

ia th« case of the Baited St ites v*. linn Ilu.-'. indicted for high
isoa, I t. J. Marshall, granted a -ubpo na cures te-um to the Pre-

-ident of the I'mted Scale*, to finaluce a private letter, which wa.

av.-rr.i by the delcndaal to be material to his defence. Indeed it cau-
aot be pretended that there i- aay difference in the manner of
bring Lg evidence, p.iroi written, before the court, ia civil aad in

ertmtnt! t-i ds. 3 Burr'- .rial. 512.
The Re<-order. tnerefore, ia leaving the ordinary, established aad

legal <our>e which has besa sufficient for all the end.- of justice, aad
r.rt -r to ne no: sancti n-"i by usage, and condemned bv ererr

prtnciple of law. caa neither be justified nor excused.
Phe !. . irdcr says, ia it vnere is ao warrant known u> the law to

- arch f .' IssstitTSony " Is il ri- t if.raor.ii^.irv- -.bat.: had But occurr*.!
.o aim ma: writs »nd warrants and entries are :ai best and surest ev-.
: a'-.-- .; :.-!a-»* and .-._... : . i.-a-extstea"- of -uea a warrant w ^

.ot '-isve to eace ofthe :. g-existence of such a nrht ' .. If «

-"art in legal," »av-, !. r. Cantdsra, "a warrxct to Mtaortn that
-.arch . also legal." Ttn term, ssorci ¦jar^astl and ^ia/il of staecA.
mean tbv tame tax;. Tht: warrant it nothing ta itrcU. It t* atsruiv
.ridetaM w" tae rigbt

-« .- rofaibitad ay raw from i.ar? the »iTitt, th» Reour-
dair - . that bt aiey a .« .. _ «i aad tct\zuc. by au. ji,:.:

aethority' a- . mag-.trate. L'xay rech power-this exh^ho»_.|f0
loa, was'tie c-lebraled di*ca««i.>o Wittes' ease on the legality
general warrant*, which agitated EiigUndaadAmsiriea in 17C5!
rain the triumph of th. friend, of civil liberty her» a- well *« >o Ens
u I n iWcondemnation 1: was about swbs-muung ajostles oJ

re«r for a coMtnble. The mxgwtrala ia a:, et»e:al eharacler ¦

[be mot general warrant ofalL He might do in h;* own per.o0 mor

than tie naanchcft royalial ever cocwsJcd he .» aatsorixusd by hi

warrant tc coramasu. ,.-

Tho varrant issuad bv th* Secretary ef Mate, unoer whreb W

paoen -ere -*iz-c:. -a-J out ofwhich grew the diacusron a* to the I*
.- f-eaeral wart-sat., directed the person* so whom it was a.

dressed " To make ttrict and diligent s.---r«h far the author*, printer
xad publisher. ..fa wdiüouf and treaeoaabl* P»P*r entitled la

Vert'a Briton, Vo. 15. Ac.' and to »ppr»h*ad aad **ixe ibemlaod the

Paper*. Ac" Thi. »arrai'.t decided by Lord Mansfield and

:b* judxea to be illegal und ..-id for aacortaiaty ia the desir:.r.ti..n

:hr e'--o- :.¦ re arrested, lesen ss. Money et at. IK Ho-el!*- S:

'. Trial-, p. !G\Jf. The same poiut «** aUo derided by t toeT JostJCl

p.,,. .,; \v;'». - t». Wood, p. I IM; and the Chief Justice declare* ..

that case, -t-akin? of the power to «raren for papers, .. Ii *ii*a

power 1-- truly inre-ied ia a Secretary of State, and he can doled',

chia power, it certaisl* amy affect tie person and property ot even

nan in the kiacuom. ami i* totally -cbsersivs of the ubertj of ice

subject."
The friend* of Bhert* ewrv »jcrr celebrated the t-iiintph over ar

hit-arv pow.r with Ion"', rejoicing", aad the House of Comtnoa.. deeine.

it of so m ich importance that they pas*^ a resolution on the '-'"

Arrii. 170<*. declaring gcn-rsl warrr-si.- tobe illegal aBd void, ind
vet aecordiag to th* R»eor.:«r"« ÖKtrce. the power remained indts
turbed at this vs-v tiro- ,o eserv ju-licc of th. peace m England. :

go p*r~ Ball» u .thojt a witness oran oath, er an seen--! ob or a Speci-
ficidon of placu or a d«»i*m*tion of person, or descriptioa of papers
ia the darknessof midnight, and search aar place or seize .. i p ipi r>

or :*»!, whien r... in hi' discretion migat think " the protecties efthe
aommunitr" required! No «rarraate**r issued Brom th* Star I ham-
ber or from a Secretarj ofState, giving SO genera! sad r.n.ar » power
..-:-:«. The distinction, therefore, which tae Recorder attem|.i» to

make h-tween a -c .-eh made by »n tue of a sfjrth .-rfrru.it asd the

00 n*.'< c» u siae vrrufr without warrant is absurd.
Ul.thadecisn.il» which base beeu mail, re-p- ei v eg slitv

r»n-. tfwf/. to authorize the -earch for and »eizure of, vat. paper* are

at |e«>t equallv darnnatorv of ail magisterial senrebe, icid -eizurc- in

¦im-.Iar coe» The objection is to the pesrer cot tc ihr ee.J'*w»-c of the

power. We may, therefore, without th, least c_aager of artw, con¬

sider the authorities »mch we row procesd to examiu*. oa tb* »« .¦.

of such warrant*, »* applicable th all th*ir force to the piv. -ent aas*.

Lord Coke s.v.. t lu-u 177. .. Forjastic** to mak* «. -

-nr:r..--» for breaking in the BOUMM ofany scbjerts tOfaarch for felooa
or Stolen rood*. :- ag»iii-t Nagaa Charta. Pot tl <:-h «. mmoalj is.-

hoa-o. and c aia:". of ps>r and base people be by lU*fa warrants

,ea.-eh»d. yet if :t be lawful, the house, of any subject, be be Barel ...

great, may be searched upon such warrant upon bar* rara m

Lord i'ämdea say.. 19 St:.lc Trial.. 10*T.) "The case £^archin*
for stolen rod- srept ;:.:oih' law bv imperceptible p.scUa It is the

onlv ca»c f ibe hind that is to be met with.'
ile-e i» i l* authority of two tnighty nauii-s. is.: the right e: seaita

wa. unkaowfl t.. the*common law ,c any cr.re »ha:«. scr.

The r.r-1 record of search warrant- for any thing hat -t a: tods,
iriginated in the Couit of Star Chamber in ue timc of Elizabeth. It
wa-then first u-e;i lo March for libels aad an'..eeu>ei: .>.K.ks, an ! <"!.
tinaed to be so used uotil the al.oliuon of that tyraasacs asdoppra*-
'ive court. (19State rriab, lOWJ
Instances are foan ! ofihe exerciseofthis power ia the court of King'«

Heneh. in t-ul. for hich treas..a. in the time of the Smart.. Indeed,
nio-tofthe judicial murder* perpetrated by Jeffriesand by ^erogg-.
w ere edect.d by mean, of private paper*, foaad on rvak ng open
!ra.er« and trunks iu possessio »ofthe*, icnms. Sc*h was th* «a*S .

AlgcrBoa Sidney, whom History, recordiog lb* verdict of Time, ba«
pror.ounred 'a patriot, a philosopher,and aehrietian,' 11*wa*tried
r>y the eiecrkh;-.i-s":!... an: eoDdamaed and executed for hightrea¬
son; and the principalerideaceagaiast h;m »er«- eersnin privatcpa-
psr. found ia hi* cie-.ct. and s« .zed by a a iirrsrt from th* Secretary of
"state, in which he asserts -hv trtaiouchle doctriae that th* pöwerol
the Kiagi* derived from the people S*e trial of Algeraoa Sidaei °

State Trials.)
Such wasalso the ease ofEdwwrd Colamaa, a Catholic priest. M..-

home wa* searched, fc'-s box*, wl ,«ru..'. .-'- isy«sa»" »pro. aad
hi. paper- Sclked, by > irtec of i< -earsli .r.i'.i.'. fn in the K :ng'« COUDClL
lie wa* tried before Chief Justice Seroggs for high traasoa, aad sea-

teased t hanged by the neck, and be ent do-.su i»li»e. *». kawels
burst before hi* face, aad'hi* qaartar* severed, aad bis hod] ,!>»;-.»-<l
of a* the Kia: ihiak- fit.'
The evidence oo which this Imrbarons teateaoc wa* founded, con¬

sisted except that ofthe ootorroasly perjured TitnsOate*, io certain
!.: letter..i-mg date «ever«l year- betöre, violently lakes 'r.-m

poswesaioa, and which related exciesis.ls theadvaaaemeat the
Catholic religion in England, .trial ofEdward Colemaa, 1 State 11 ials.

s...ia after, W .Iii uu Ireland, Thi Bias Pickering aad John Grove, Co-
tbolic priests, were triad at the Old Bailey, t-.-i-o . 'h» ram* judicial
noostor. ChiefJustice Scroar*, and coaricted and executed on the
same kiadofevidecM, obtained ;aihe »am* violeat aad lawleas in .:

usr.

Maay similar ease* might be referred to ia th* re.aa* oM harlea mi

Jam**, and many in l.oier '.ünes ; but in no one of them a i. th. 'jucs-
lion oflb* legality of the »eizare of the papers made oi liscos- .1. ..r

can anv such cu-e be fouod rntd the great c»»e of Enl.rl. is. I'.i i;:

:oa. de.-sicd iu tne King's licach in 1703, in which ::.e .. Lzui a of pn-
rale paper, w.u declared by »II tho judges to b« tlleg

It i. generally supposed that th* celebrated John W Ues ftr-1 effec
tnally reetsteiiaad defaated arbitrary power, ia ilie e-..r»-i,. ifuaerps
right to issue these oppressive warrant*.
Bat to the honor of ihe country be n -aid. itns great abuss*. so fatal

lo ]s»r-..a.l liberty, was tir-t sttackod and gloriously defeated .a our

owu fre.- land. It «the spark which kindled oar U- volotioa
In 176*1.oa* of the (!u*tom-bou«e officer* at Boston petitioned th*

S*premaCoart ofJudicature to grant Ihem <en»* e/aanataa**, to aid
them ia the sxeeution of their duty, acaordiag to the usage of lb*
Court of Exchequer in jiea: Rritain.
The efiWct* of these wru? pfaMÜtaaea wa* to aathorize a *a*tom-

h .ii.tBcer to search any ,-.¦»-. or piaco for uueii.tomed gi.nl..
and tocommaad the assutanc* ofaav oflh. Majestt'. olficer*, imuis-

ter- or subject*. 12 ( ar. g ch. 10. 13 and 11 Car. 8. cb. Il.f Hi
The citizens ef lb.-i.ui protested againsl the legality of the court's

issuing sBch a w::t :v sin prayed for.
It was not denitd oa the argument, that th. e<;»rt might i**ae,oa

oath .n.l probable suepieioB, special writs itireeted to »pee ia] orficei -.

and to search certain house, ipoainllj set forth ia th* writ, for -owa»

th" -lalutc.
Hut the writ usually issued ia such ca-i-. and then prayed for. w». u

general and perpetual writ It wa* directed to ao one m particular,
and described bo part., alar h..u-e or placet..be searched, und i: w i-

BOt required to be returned. It was m-.re like the commission of
K'-. <>r.|er than l.ke t -sr.! or warrant. It was tho source of* COBataBI
power, which was cot ethau-icil by being e.vecutod in or.e or :w>.
or any number ofctso*. The oaly differeoca is. that the Recorder's
commissioa, to take hi* own eoestructioo, give* hiui the power of
search only by imphcalioo. wherua-ibis writ of BMMtaBCe or com-
mission of the castom-boose officer giro* the -am* power by exprvi*
word..

The .-«'i*e ex-i:.-d n.teoee ialvr«>-r. an.l was argio-d in preeenee of
the whole people. Gridley, the Attoroey-GeBeral, vindicated ta.ir

ty. " It is true," »aid be, .* the common privilege*of Englishman
are taken away in tbi* ease; but even their privilege* are aot auch >a

las. -. fi r. i.c and fine It is the necessity ofthe ca-e. and :*. baaafit
of thi n wo i". that justified thi. writ."
The Recorder n .. hereagaia recogaiz* Lts pricciplcaf -p»*:.«

ne.-e-.ity." I
ilr. Thatcher, * very snnn.ut law »i r. who wa. desired by ibu eourl

to sesrni for precedents, reported that he i'oaad no such writ ia the
BBcient books.
Jams. I iti-. who-..- name fr..ai its ideotificatioB with ibis cause, hn»

become a part ofoar history, wu« called upon ii- advocate-general, to
ir.,ie the cause on the side of the Kir.g. but be refused to obey, re-

signed bis office, and appeared at ih>- trial iu behalfof the citizea* of
Bostoo. Some imperfect Cratanoat* of bis -pc-s h oa this ueca-ion.
w hich has left behind it a traditionary fame of being on« of the high¬
est achievements of legal and patriot:,: eloquence, are reported in
Mmol'- history ofthe provim e 0( Mass ich isett«, (3d vol. 91.) A fuw
extract* will -now the ipirit which prevailed at thi. day.
He ,.iv,; .. I will to my .lying day, oppose with all the faculties

which God ha.» given me. ail .ut-h iastrament* ..f alavery oa the ..:;e

hand, and villaiay ou the other, a. thrs writ of as-i.t.inc- is ; it up- i
pear* to me the wor-t in-truuient of arbitrary powi r. th- most de-
structive of liberty, and the fundmni ntal principles of law, taat ever

i- foun in an English iw book. Eserv one with thi* writ maybe
a tyrant; if this commit ion be legal, a tyrant, ia a legal manner.;
may also control, imprison or murdcrany one in the realm. It is per-
pctuslrthere is n-. return. A man accountabie to-oo person for
in- doings. Eserv man may reign secure in hi* petty lyrannv, and
spread terror and desolalioa »round him, until the trump of the arrh-
..: .-. shall exi ite different emotions ia hi* tout. A person with tln-
wrtt iatbeday lime may enter all bouses, shops, tic. at will, and
command all to as.i.t him.'1

A man'- bouse i. hi. castle; and whiLt h» i- quiet, h- i. as well
smanled a. j pr.r;.. w ., a.. ..r.: jf titouU bl. ir,.,,
legal, would total]} auaihilate thi* privilege. Custom-bouse officer*
Bl..- Bter our bouse* when they please : we are commanded to per¬
mit tn -;r entry. Their menial servants may e.t,.r. a0tl break lot k-.
Mr-, tud every thing in their »»y: and whether they break th'ougb
Bialice or revenge, no man, Bo 'eourt, can inquire. Bmrc.iuipicUtn
vttH-ju: mit* is lujicumt.''
Tb- elder John Adam« then a young man. wa. pre..-,;, :it :bis mo-
''.''"-*.'. »nd long after the itormofthe revolution had sub-

sided a -J- lared, .¦ I do say that Mr. (»t,s*. oration agaiast writ- of
".reatbed loto thi* nation the breath of life. Americaa In-

lependeace » ia then and there born. Every man of an immaoa*
crowded audience appeared to me to go awav a. I .j,d. ready t.. take
up arm- sgaitut writ, of auistaace. Tbc:: an-! there wa* the fir-t
act ot oppofitioo to the arbitrary claims of Hreat Britain."
.-urn was the effectof the iadifaatsijQ of tae p'-.,pie of Bostoa at
thi* palpable attempt upon their righu, that even Go*. Hatchinson,
then the ( btefJuttice, the chosen instrument of a tyrant,; was com.
pe led at that .:m- to abandon the- plan. Ai the close of in" term be
delivered his opinion a» follow.

Th- court s.v. coasidercd the «ubject of writ- of assi-taac». ami
bo fotiadatioa tor ..icb . writ. But a* the practice is England

is aot known, it ha* h.-en thought le-.t t.. coatinue ta» question to the
next t-.-m. that ia ta* mean time opp.-rtuuitv m:.r t»: g.f.-c to know
the result.

1 ... ig.it w;,. h was th> kindled here was -eea aero** the Atlan¬
tic. 1 be a-at year tseiag the second v-.,r ofthe relga ofGeorgelTJ.the aiiaisters of ta.«t king fir-t exhibited their disposition a. ex*r*a**>
..-. :r iry po»-r i.y :.g a warrant to seize Jona Ectick with hi*
paper*! as the author of a paper called 'The Monitor, or Rroi,a
l- re -a.-r. Soon after, Hrvdam Leaca wa. s*iz-d as the publi-h-r,
¦ a., jho.t the same time John "Wilk-.. a, the author of So. 15 of s
P«p-r called The North Bntoo.* Thew two last persons were ar-
rested, aad üieur papers seized uader a g»n»eal w-s-raat. dirsrting
vl^V1 °1' '"'thors, printer, aad pablishen of No. 45, of tne
v.rth Brit. s. together with ta«.r paper*, Ac. Leach brought *:i ac-
::on of false imprisonment, and Wukea an a- tioa of trespass .irsin-t
tse persoa- making the arre.t. The iam« oojectioas vsrs mad* to
'-. se general »ifrui,, authoriziuar the .rre.t of p-rs..n« not named,
and the seizur- of their p-pers, as "we.-c b-fore ajade to thu wriu of
a..i,tune* in Bo«ton.

Ta.- principal point dtKasced and ilec:-''xj wru the illegality r*f
general warrants, ia weich the whole court. in-lu.l:ng Lord Mua>-
Eeld, ia spite of his !.naisg toward* arhitrary power, war* uoani.
mou*. Ta- seizure of pap-rt waaooly broaght'ecllateraily into r-.-w,
aad t-...-g3 coademaed in strong termi hy counsel, was not pt»s«*i up¬
on by the mart. Leach vs. Koaey. Wauos aau BUv svaaaa 1*
Sut- Tr:^.. 1001. Wilke* r.. Wood, bl. p. 1153.)

Bui .a ias case ofEotick th* warrantwas »peetal. dSe-c:;ng ihe ar-
re*l Zivis Rut.cx, «ad the Mtassri «/Ais boerj asia'paper» aa.1 he
.'..r.: his ictiou .,f tx-rpas* agaiast Camngtoa tha olEcer maiiar
the seizuraeapecially oa tiur'grouad. And to« uiaia and ;mparu^:tpoial d.Äa».e-u j-j dacided ia thai oase, wa. th« ssry ocs .avol.od
ill :_.. inquiry.the legality of th. tatzarc vsf i,r.»*te* pauars oatia*
any prntanc* wh*;«»cr.
The cass »i. tw.e» argaed by tha abls». t'.uja.«. ia Sseisvasi and

! \o Amerce ev;.ts.rW-.xr -ith th*. nrnrrle »f <«* fsth-r.
tin liberty they have, be^-taid««- to ae, »bot« hearta.t revc*

r~ace the aami of Camde«, the great «b«pi«.0< evil Ub«rtJ_C^
dM, the <K«ad>>r America. H< tea. >nds*d « '¦.«" «f
him. a ,hv*«rr fertile m '-err groat and rood «,.. 1MB. Th,
opinion delivered b* b.n, en -hat ..coisioa » - --' V""1"'^
bte argument, rieb in legal !oro.eeer«him cut pr: .... -4 to tbe*

t "i,commandedtoseize-tb* person aeecribetiand110brtngbta*.«
- papen to he examined before the Secretary ofState, la-pom,
. kerned by to. Seereury of S»ie w n» .......» rU tb.
partT-* papers ia the nr.tin.tanc«. H» bouse ..r,rJ-u. hu most

.. ...... -. u iro :A*a nut of tu fKweeroior!. 5». .¦>.-.¦ ;h- p.per ft*
- cfa be eb irr. d i. found 10 be criminalby any ">3ip-ua( jarit-
..!.:. sad before he I. eocvietad either of writing, pubbsaiag et

being c,rnrerri.«d 10 the paper. _

i n,, power claimed by tb- Veretnsy of >.a«e. is not support,
ed by one 1 urle :.! on rr-ra aay i." boo* extant. It .- claimedby
r-. Wer r-.iri.irate it: :hi. ktaxdl.si bat .him«elf. Tar .-real «u>ta-

:>. land of criminal ,u«t'e<*. tb* lord chief Justice of the coorref
King's Bern a. chief justice Scrogg. exeepled. Reset hat.ur x.tuaed
this authority.

J»i [aw« of England, every iavaeion of private property, be it
«».-,. «0 minute, is a trespass. No m.a can *«i His foot upon ay
.... tad withoat mx Is.-*::... but he i* liable be an action though the
Btaec be aothiner! which i* proved by everj d< l\ itioa a trio,

past, where, the defeodaat i»c»!.Ssd upon to u»»« for b:u:«i»,r the
and e».-n irradrn; upon the *oiL h" b* lulm t- the fact, he *

;,,,;.., ;,. .; i.r ».-.* 0! justification, ta.n «aie poritire !a<* da*

empowered orexcused him.
"Papers arc the owner'* good* aad ehattel.; in .» are h.- jearv.t

.. .-- w far front eaduring. seizure tutthey will htrdle
iran nspeetiont snd though the eye tannbt. bi ehelaw» ofBaj>

.-..in t e r>i Itv >>f a treejMCW, yrt w'.ier. pirate pr>;irc» are res-orpd
earned awar, th«> ?ecret nature of tixw sk-.' will be ia .u'tn-

rattoo of tbe trespaa*, and deruju.i aiore coaaidenble daauujee is

thai -v »pi-t\Vbere ia the wrtttea law tbat rixe. any mar^nrateraak
;., ... I [ia ..'.f ir ...r tbtf t ¦' soar an.' '.. ore :l n to*

8ucbfor.ue. withont auch authority, to prooouacc t practice icfal
wb^c'i wouM !t «ubeeraire of all tie eOBtferu ofeoeii

"Laatlyt I ia urged a» aa arrumeni of atility.'tha: h a search ut

a meant öfdeteetiog offender* by di*eo*erins e». lea I «>h *ox-
aaaa ? had been ib "»n, »he.-^ the I«w forecth 1 see out of thw

I owntr'e cuctody bt procex. There i» no procesa o^raintt peper* iti
CirilcaUM«. !l hre bera c!l<o tried bü! nrrer prerailed. Var,
m\,e'f the s.:»i"«:ir_c baa by ßwee or ft:iuii. rot - ->...a of »o«r

0« a proper idence, there 1* no way 10 t:. b.a t. by vim,
In ut- :r!tuinal law »uca a proceodiug waa cere; beard of; aol

1.1 there zr- tone, »:iai*v, -uch f«r ian-\a<* aa murder, . i;>o. robbery.
and hou^-breaki«», to aey notbini of forgery aa-l rr-jary. that are

more atroeimi* lhaa libeling. Hut ottr law ha- ( roi Jed no proper.
.'mm a .11 ihCM ctH«r to help forward thecan« ctiee

\V tether tbia precedeth fV.>ai 1.14 cen:lea*~. f v»- toward,
criminals, or fr.'iu a consideration that «ueh a power .>.. »c

naraieiout to t,i« iaaocaal taxa u-ei'ul to the publi« «III n.>t nay.
"It n rery .i fl»iu that the law ohinreth do ui«n Uta bitu«elf;

becanae ia* nae»«e»ary iuesa- of .a- tiling .. .... IhUug
npnti tl* t!" <. Lt ii*'»»!! a» the ga.ity, would be th creel .nd

unjust:and it should sceta th..: i*a-ch r'..r rv.i U ii:*aIlo»«d

ttpoa (he same principle. Tb»r«. too, t*i* ianoeent would be con-

f,>uo,ied w Uli Iii« ru:!ty."
After this decuiou, the principle of inriolabOity of private

papen took deep r.»n ia ma n. <rt« ol* Ihe frien^!« of cml liberty mi

Engiaa I a\.i tn America, While tin* «aa-e ua ier diseuaeioa sb

r. xrif the Irienil/ »f ibe <',,ii»utuinia it the H,>umj ->i > '.iiin,'*»

.ji-odeer.' a resolution deelaring the »e.ainre of private papers M be

illcxal. Kor two *aceet*ive tesaioaa aobly did they rails in support
ofthi« ».,-iiu d b.'.^xrk of p»-s<'ajl seaunts but the poWor seiu
in.;* paper. «.»» eoaaidered ae a jewel of the Growo. ami woadot

fall» did the King ilruggle for its preservation, Pfevor »«. a

:in«a...-r ii «ioleatl.i opposed, 1* auil oai of I'arliamoaL Tec
torj member* were oarn.<l fron th. ir *i*k and called hetue
from foreign parts .« vole apnm»t ibis re*olutioB( It "»». «ai

pkaiieally a slseggl. between the r*<>:'l» ami ih* Cröwn.between
Per« aal IJberty and Royal De*poti*at.

rbe eseitemeat on the dise..n of it,» reeolotioa «'i> unprer».
.»ein!. Oa oae of the oceaaioBa, a aoatemporary thui describe, it:
"The point tiat *o great, i»»t ue.or were the eye* ol mankind

more Sxcd ttt>«>n Ihoir rap'.s.n'.itii ">. Indeed, I never sat «niro

stir ia the Konto itself, every body prowriag ni« friead to stay and
rote, rbe Seer.taTy of tti* Treaenry aad other o».-« of .:.'».eqaeaee
were remarkably »eine. an,', every ihn.,: wore in* ..«.f J*sm«>.
day M*: .» member, who had not attended th* who!.aaioa bcaw,
mal» down, some fr<'in *ir« bed«, otiter» 'r"m r" i-'a pari' an,I yet,
if'ier allj hlthongh the lloa*e «nl l<o day. ia in* miti"r. Ilm lir«l day
from tbri-. 111 the afternoon, through th* whi I» n'.gbl till r*»r ^mhi

.he next morning, aad th* oth*r rl:i> nil half an hour .ftar iu the
aiorning, the deciding r.aiMiB* against coming to t«e resolution prc-
rnilöd oidy by a majority of fvuneea,

I ii« ro xi aad **;ituoon of ih« people tboul the Heute waa

iaexprcseible. Substantial old eitixeoe, who couhl nol »leep fbrVooa-
eern, -topped member, u tl»» pasoed in th»ir «li sir«. to know tho
esei :n -i or;, the Ihee nf nhakiad epuld not show morn di«treat, it
the Constitution tii,l 1.u actually ;i»*u up tn a Stuart, in one of it*
¦oM a*tential and vital p.irt». by .1 Tors ;,ud pa stvely obedient Par¬
liament.

I'ut the friend, of (.tberty wer* not in be diaceuraged or di»-
kcarteaed by defeat. For the third time they rallied to the eoaieet,
»ml 00 the '."-il of April, tae Cause of f.ilieitv triumphed, iu tb*
passage, by the House of Commons, of u resolution deelaring the
*?.!/,tn.- ofpritcte papers to be ill*gal!

Hun.,-. .11 'Snort iccount of n late -hort Admiaistratioa,' e.u-
meratos among it* brill) ml .cbievemcau, the repeal of the Amerieaa
>uuup v,:. tnd "th<i rendering iaviolable thelaa^AuTaecrctteffmnd-
thip and e/eariacM, tAc irs*.'ud*n //r toniemuting la. *<i:nrt

afpiptrt:'
I out stood ths n.uo.tion on tho eve of the War ol the Rovolutioa;

aad wh«!B our Independence *m declareil, aad the i»'i>j:!e of ihe
dilTnrenl State, ict about forming governov -.'.r bir Iheraselvee, the
doctrine. ofOti. and ofCamden were foun incorporated in the Con-
-..;*! on or Kill of Rights of almost every State m the Lrnion. When
the Constitution of the Uaiteil State, wa* 6r-t promulgated, it coo*
Wim 110 pron.mti .t t ..¦ mloei t but *,i luipo-laal iltJ th,- people of
the St tea ui »m ihe establishment »f this principle to tho »ecurity of
their right., that when m the convention, tber adopted the CoB'
ttitution of tbe Union, ta»* required tin* provision t" be inserted II
an ntn.udbient. Accordingly, the tin article of the .mondm.ntt to
the onsiitutiop un- recommended at the First s,.»»ii>ii of the Pint
ttg. ir.'! s.!o,,ty.| by the Slate*. l'h« rt»rhl of th* |.pie to be

see.in ii-.eir persons, pa|>ers, bouaea aud effect*, nj;.un-t .-j »<... .-

able searches and leixuret, .hall am bo violated; ami u» »iirr^tu
shall issue but upon probable ca ite, supported by oath or .1 lirioatm*,
nod particularly detrribiu^' lh« p!.,c^ to be "oarch'-d, aud ihe perso.s
or ihint'« t'i bo ieixed.*
Tbeee historical detail* have b-.o catered into, not to pr*»e tbe

illegality of trie .,^1 of the Recorder.for ih»t no lawyer will Mrionah/
deny.but to exhibit three tlnnr*. 1st, The immsnse importance of
tb* principle vim h ha- b. ua violated. 3d, I a* nature of the traaa-
*ro~ioa.to show that n o»t th* ordinary case .>( a miatake ia

judcemenl üut ofan wror in teadwet-. aot the misconstruction ol-aa
Bxistiajj law. i'.ii the ueumptioo of a powei which bas beea re-

pe*i«di\ condemned iv th* people in iae ui .-t solemn manner. .ot
so mucb 1 ji'lw ¦«,' trror 1- aa nrtuWc ua«>/ie/,nn .001 an ^ t h'.
in n mattei ia which the Reeorder bad m> iaterost, but 1 deliberate
¦nd violent breaking ,l.i»o of ihu bouadarie. which the Coaetitutioa
bad fixed to bis owa otBcial power, In su«h a ta-e. ignorance 1» aa
defence. For such a causa, Km?« bat. beea .!racy«.| from tbetr
ilirone- to a rc.iilold, amidal 'b. plaudit, and di rout thanksgiving, of
freemen. And 3d, To aseertaia the Ira. meaning and spirit of lb.
expression iu o.ir ,>f Right*, " uareasooable »e.,.-, iie, and sii/.ure*
of papers."
Tb* Heeorjer tnsuke, thi* *<pre>non as an aulboHfy fiwr hl» '0.-

duet: whereas, ifour history I. true, thi* provision bad it- origin n

a oa*e similar in priaciple, but not to aggravated 'a its feetare., a.
Ins own.

Iu thai a»e the . a>e of Ruli,*k; there wa» a « urr i.it .11 tili* there
waa none, Iu that case there was an oath, and a responsible .user;
ui tin* there wa. neither. In that ea-e. paper, am, 1, were in thcm>
telvea criminal were seixed; iu this were seized private ui'-nioran-
dama mad" by Glentwortb himself.receipt* und other paper*, having
appareat on tkeic face no connection with tbe offence »ttn »hira be
a.-.- charged, and which, when placed before tbe Grand J.irv. were
considered as having n<» weight or no connection with the accusatioa,
>nd the complaint »a* ,Ii-r.u.I a* utMUataiaed by evidence, Tli*
th reath .. etio:, of our. Bill of Right. 1* an attempt to ctrbody pna-
eit I*. It > nut *.. ia ;< ,a ihe nature ofaa a. t of legislt.n. a» il n
of a COMtitUtional lira.latiorj of legislative [iva.-r. It i. Lot directed
against«Mrcn ttarramt», but agniast the rtirht .f tnu-ih, and plainly
contemplate* three thin***: 1st, Tbat there tbalt be no search «.ihc.iJt
th* authority ofthe Legislature .. :ind that Ute l^egirlature, in iu actio
on this subject, shpll not allow of" unreasonable ,¦. 11 , ind seizurca
of pap. r*," ,xj*. I'll. Thai it «hall r.ot allow uf imv ireh without a
warrant. 3d, Tbat bo warrant* shall be allowed tin! t<r probable
cause, supported by oath or afnrmnt.on, and partii irly ,!..¦< nbing
u* pia< * to l»: searched and the'penon. or ibins- lo be ¦. ized.

Acting in the spirit of this provision, ihe legislature have author¬
ized searches in certainjjjcciGed catee, aad enrefullj prescribed the
inann*r in which it shall be don*. Km th*> have n< thought that a
search for or seizure of pnmii paper, waa "reaioo and a no
ease bavtj they authorized it to b* done,
The act, therefore, ofthe Recorder, in seizing t -. paper*, is a

maniiV.'. usurpatioa of a power authorized by r*. law, ind whn b has
b. -.:n exercised 111 a manner in direct Violation of the Rill of Ilmbt*.

I hax* the honor to be you* Excellency'* obcdii nl ..¦rxant.
V. Ii 1.1.- HALL.

To Iii« Excellency William II. Seward, Governor, Ate.
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.TJJK FUTURE.'
A BRMtlSI, K DIT ÖJt.

Friead*of AasocuTtOM and S-ociai. Proc« ire lupirnsccf
that arranji-nient* ha\* l«:*n ma<!* for publishing the |,niter b*or-

i;i? th.-alM.x* nil... aad that it will lw iatued ^x,-«%- Saturday monoa«,
commencing early ia tho month of May, from the office No. 30 Atin-sf-
New-York.

.TlIK FtTVRK" wi| |,.r den.t.-,l to the frei«' .,,.,! f gw 1)^,00 of
all Philosophical Truth, to the inculcation and diffusion of Practical
Philanthropy, to the faithful chronicling of ail important advances at
Philosophy, Science and Arts, and to the advocacy and dissemination
of wna-evcr shall ...em caknlated to promoM the pr,,..r_,f th* Ht-
maa Rae- through Kn<.«Mg* and Virtue :.. Cniversal II ippiaee*.It Will laU.r to d^ervM the confidence and support of the friends of
Humanity and ofSocial Progrea. umver^ilv. without rospeel to creed,
country, or condition.
The primary, poaitive and d.fmite object ofits labor, win be 10 »h'.w

that Ilnmanllappioeas may be promoted. Knowledge and Virtue m-
crease.1 \ ice, Misery, Waste ,a.! Want mlUstetv diminish. I. bv a
oa<,».mzat:o<«ur SoctETv upon ihe principle of Astocianois, «r »
eombinatioa .,f eir.jrt instead of th* present system of isolated hoas*>
bolds, with their discordant Interest*, Coafficting Efforts,and mn.;**

Competition. It will prove that I.idcttrv can be ennobled, aad ren¬
dered hoaorabi. and ArTRxcTivi:: will advocate the Elevation of ihe
1-abonng Clas!*-, the IliffQjtv ,.f Man. and the practical exten»ion of
human l.ib.-rty and Rirhu. Tne prim iph* of the Svm. pi f A**-«ii-
Uon to which'Tfie FtmrRS'wiU i>- devoted wii] e fa explaiaed
and defended, am! rs.-ry objection to their ofll.»* r and prai "..''ai ikty
fairly aiirt and fuliv ubriatcd.
T«r Fcti-ru ,rT..'.i~l to yearly siit. r;'».-¦ at the :ow pciee

<>f tl..Vj j<r annum in sdsaoce. i «opie« for $5,sin.lc eopie* st Jitae
cents *acb. To friend* of th* cau*e »:o wi»b to a,.; :t by diiwerajna-
ca* Uii paper. 90 cpms wiU at sent for $-JU. l.*tt*rs m'ist be postpaid.
Puhluhad for the Proprietors by iL Obbblst * C-.

30 As -.1 --¦». New-Tca4
tT Peasasa iSfC eawe the oaoae of äocici I'.-- by copyinr or a*B>

Dong tbe Pi i n» totan Tbcae who bar* airaady ru.tited 1: aiii ptoatw
slat* that Cbo :«*ec fc o*. aad m.uaoa tbe i>-via.ta>c of price.


